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VINDICATION-RUFU-

E ASTON.
"ITOR the method General Jamej
JL W nkinfon takes to ruin the rebu
tation of gentlemen, see the affidavits
of David Fine and wise, and the pro
ceedrags oi the Irovernor s grand jury,
and court of Inquisition, lately pubhflied
in the Fiankfort Palladium; or as the
General says, the manner in which he

" either trios... ud Tlis onnonents.-- rr , or. dp.

ftroys them before they are aware o

it.

James Rankin's Affidavit.
Louisiana District, ss.

lames Rankin efq. JherifF of the
dillrift of St. Louis, being duly fwornj
niaketh oath and faith, that some time
before the sitting of the court of gene:
ral quarter feifionsof the peace, for the
diftridl of St. Louis, he was in compa
ny with fjohn Mullanphy efq one of

the justices of thefaid court, and of th:
common pleas ; when said Mullanpbn
blamed laid Kankin very much, tor iurrf-moni-

so many of the grand jurors
from the country, and adtifed and stated
said liankin ought to take them al
from the town of St. Louis, and dif-mi- ss

those in the country; that is he

did not, the court would dismiss them
aster which, laid Mullanphy said, tr&t

Rufus Easton efq. would be, and miJft
'be crulhed, as said Easton had taken
law-sui- ts at St, Louis, to the difquje-tud- e

and disturbance of the people ;

and that a jjry ought to be feledttd,
that would piefent inr. Easton, so that
he might go away, and not be allowed
to live at St. Louis ; that a gentleman
had written on a letter to Governor
Harrison, that said, Easton would be

of his office as attorney general,
and not be suffered to hold it. That
said deponent has at other times helrd
said Mullanphy say, that ,

said Easton
took a prt'on a committee at St. Gejie-viev- e,

against the bell interest of this
country. '

That this deponent did say to David
efq. another justice, as said
swore, at the general court in

May lafr, that at a certain time, near
t,he corner of a house in St. Louis, (hat

i ne?tlie deponent, was then on his jvay
TXVtep imon the lury to present mr. Eaf--

in which said Delaunay acquiesced

jut this deponent further makes onh,
that he had at that timCi ifiued his Tic-

kets for the jurors in the country,'and
cl d not intend or did he change anyone
ot them; but made use of the atove
cxpreffion, to satisfy those concerned.

Js Rankii.
St. Louis, 13th May, 1805.
Sworn this 13th day of May, in the

year 1805, before me,

Henry Vanderburgh.

Testimonial of Respect.
We the grand juirs, summoned and

sworn to enquire on behalf of the Jni-te- d

States, for the body of the dilridl
of Louisiana, at the general court, hol-de- n

in and for the said diftridl, on the
seventh day of May, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
five, do represent it as our opinion, that
Rufus Easton efq. attorney general of
the said diftridl of Louisiana, has

the duties of his office, with
honor to himself, and to the fatisfaftion
of the people in general ; for which we
return him our most cordial and hearty
thanks, and having heard oi his ap-

pointment as one of the judges of the
territory of Louisiana, do congratulate
him on this token of confideice and ref-pe-dl

from the executive of the United
States, believing it dtisfadlory to a ma-

jority of the inhabitants, praying that
the senate of the United States may
approve of, and confirm his appoint-
ment ; and have presented this as a tef- -

timonial of approbation of his condudl,
by thef-- our fellow citizens.

(Signed)
Benj. Johnson,

the Foreman, and other
to 13 in number, -

Territory of Louisiana, "?

D'rlct of St. Louis', S

Edward Hempstead of the town of
St. Louis, in the diftridl aforesaid, being
duly fvorii on his oath, depofeth and

faith, that at the time when Josiah
efq. fherifr of the said diftridl

of St. Louis, took the venire from the
office of the clerk of the general court,
requiring him to summon a grand jury
for the Odloher tetm of the general
court, he asked of me a small piece of
paper, to write the names of some grand
luroTs upon, which I cave him, the
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pames he wrote on that piece of paper
Jl did not see, but he read the following,
in my hearing Charles Gratiot, Auguf- -

te Chouteau, David Delaunay, Jaque
Glamorgan, and I think, though I am
not pohtive, that of John Mullanphy,
and said, he must go and summon them.
I thought it extraordinary, that all thofel
perlons iliould be (elected on 'the same
jury, and aiked the Iheriff why he sum
moned them, or to that effect his reply
was, that he was ordered to summon ev
ery magiitrate in the diftridl on the
grand jury he then lest nty office. I
do further declare, that the persons be
sore named, were returned by the fhenff
as lummoned on the laid urv. andj j i
were lworn accordingly.

E. Hempstead.
Sworn this 11th day of November

135, before me,
Rufus East on.

Territory of Louisiana, si
$ Richard Caulk, of the diftridl of St

Louis, in the territory afoiefaid, efq.
being duly sworn, on his oath faith, thai
when Josiah M'CIanahan efq. sheriff ol
the diltndl of St. Louis, came to fum-Kio- n

this deponent on the grand jury
the said fhenff observed, that he wa
ordered to summon eveiy judge and juf
tice ot the peace in the diltndl ot bt.
Louis, on the said jury ; the said depo
ncnt then alked the said fliei iff, who or- -

ered him to do it ; to which the fair
(heriff replied, that it was the Govern
or. 1 hu tranladtion happened lonv
five, six or seven weeks past, ant
further, thii deponent faith not.

Richard Caulk.
St. Louis, November 4th, 1805.
Sworn to and fubferibed, before me, tht

day and year aforesaid.

John B. C. Lucas.

Extract from a letter from Samuel Hammond
Jun. Esquire, dated Old Mines, 18th No-

vember, 1805.
On my way to this place, I flayed a

night at the house of mr. David Fine,
in company with captain Johnson, when
in the presence of us both, a converfa-tio-

took place, relative to a dispute in
Land, between mm and family and
yourself ; as alio relative to certificates.
which had been given the Governor,
charging you with fraud &c- - Sec. there-
in. In course of that conversation,
it was mentioned, that " the Governot
badsentfor Fine and bis wise tbat
line was not at borne, and conse
quently tbat mrs. cine watted on
bis Excellency bersclf tbat tb
Governor was a migbty clever man ;
asked ber to eat witb vim tire. tSXc.

promised to give tbem a large trail
of Land; a thousand and forty a
cres ! ! ! andfnd a surveyor, and
have it run at bis expence ; and tbat
it should cost tbem nothing. The
foregoing is the principal part of
their conversation ,-

- to which it was
added, that she, (mrs. Fine,) was
requested then, to give a certificate
against you, and tbat she bad done
it."
'i"1 Samuel Hammond Jun. '

R. Easton Esq.
The portion of the following affida-

vit of David Fine in Italics, is challen-
ged, and proven to be false.

Territory of Louisiana, ?
District of St. Louis, 3

David Fine of the diftridl aforesaid,
residing on the Haters of the Merimak,
being duly Fworn, depofeth and faith,
that he came to the territory of Louisi-

ana in the year 1802, and that in the
month of January 1803, he was (hewn

the place on which he now lives, by

John Baroli, and that the deponent
made a settlement on the said land by

permission the then Spanish comman-

dant in the following month, where he

has ever Gnce resided ; and that no

settlement bad been made previously on
the said land, by ant other person, and
he further faith, that in the month of
MaylaJJ, as he, the deponent was ri-

ding out from his house with his wise,
he met judge Rufus Easton, about' one
vniletrom his, the deponent's iiouie, a

companiedbya stranger, whom hcaf- -

terwards learnt was one Ricjvardfon ;

that he, the judge, accofjted the depo-

nent and said, be was hungry and
expedled to get his dinner with him, on
which, the deponent spoke to his wise,
and said to her, (he must return and get
dinner for them, aster which, the judge
observed, he had a conceffion for the
land on which he, the deponent lived,
which he, the judge had purchased from
one Malterlon ; to which the deponent
replied, " be did not tbink tbat conces-
sion was of much account;" the judge
answered, " O yes, it is a good concefli--

on : it is one of mr. Reno's." The
deponent then alked the judge what he!
gave for it; to which he replied, that
was immaterial. The deponent thenl
parted (rom the judge, who proceeded
toward the deponent's dwelling, to which
the deponent returned in the evening,
where he sound the judge When the
deponent entered his house, he saw some

written papers laying on a table ; the
judge then spoke to deponent and in- -

tormed him, that he had drawn two wri-

tings, one to be signed by the deponent,
and the other by himself; and thut he
expected they would settle their difficul-

ty about the land, without any further
tiouble; aster which, the judge read
the said writing and in the way in which
be read tbat wbicb was afterwards deliv-ere- h.

to the deponent, by bim the judge, en-

gaged to secure to the deponent, sour bun-acr- es

of land, besides bis bis improve-
ments clear of all expences; aster heating
them read the deponent flood silent, be-

ing unwilling to sign and the judge lay-

ing the writings upon the table, said to
leponent, you may sigu or not as you
please ; but isyou do not sign 't, the law
must decide it, and mr. Richardson ob-

ferved to deponent, there was no dan-
ger in his signing.

The deponent being a poor rf.an
tnable to re ad and write, and having a

wise and seven children to maintain,
that bis only motive for agree-n- g

to judge Easton's proposal to sign
be paper, was to avoid law ; he there-or- e

agreed to lign, but under the
onviction tbat the paper reedto bim by

udge Easton, did secure to the deponent
cur hundred acres dffiklaiid, exclusive oj

At. impoovtment pjjSltffLgf all expei.ee
C he deponent fulRjtb,thatfoiiietime
n the mqJtlhWofSeptember 'aft, judge
Rufus Ea(wcame to the house of the
leponent, accompanied by one Ruffell,
who appeared to be a surveyor, and in-

formed the deponent, he had come to
farveythe land. The deponent then,
iccompanied by the surveyor and judge
Easton, proceeded to a proper place to
begin the fuivey ; When the deponent
iflced the surveyor is it was not usual
to swear the chain bearers ; the sur-

veyor replied, I have never been (worn
myself, and never require, an oath by
hose employed by me ; whereupon the

survey 'commenced, the deponent and
uage JLaston carrying the cbatn, and
jn the next day was finiihed. And the
leponent further faith, that he heard the
fuiveyor say, tbe platt of ground sur
veyed, contained eleven hundred and
eighty ceres. Aster finilhing the sur-

vey, and returning to the house, the
,udge faidgto this deponent, mr. Fine,

hat about paying the surveyor for run-
ning the lines ; theijueftion put the de-

ponent to a ftudv, and remained fileni
some time ; when the deponent's wise
said, (lie thought the land was to be gi-

ven her husband clear of all expence ;

to which the judge replied, I do not
think it was so ; I understood every one
was to pay hi's own part, and the survey-
or then observed to the judge, it maket
no odds, you and I can settle it now
and you and mr. Fine hereafter ; and
further faith not.

His
David X Fine,.

Mark".

Sworn this 14th day of October, 1805.
before mA TOSEPH BROWNE,

te'of the JutVices of the peace
r, for the said Uiftria.

Copy of Michael Mastersonss Peti-
tion, &c.

O M. Dn.Zenon Trodeau, Commt. Civil et
Militiire, du Pofle et Diftrift deS. Louis,
et Lieutenant Gouvouneur de la partit
Oueft du Illenois.

Monsieur,
Michel Mafterfon ' suppliant 'a l'ho- -

neur de vous reprefenter avec tout le re- -
spec qui votis est du, que tant habitant!
dans cette contree deputs plus'de devx
ans, et ayant acquirer par ion travail
quelque animaux, desire aujoujlhui eta
Dlie une habitation ; en coitftquence il
vou fupplie de lui conceder quztre cents
arpente de terre fur a Matteeft,
le suppliant n'ayarit pas de voifin, vous
prie de lui buffer prendre fa conceffion
de la matiieY le plus favorable, sans

aux autre etabliffement qui
poyrrout le (aire par la luite, le iupph- -

nt demande cette quanttte de terre par- -

ceque se trouvant fitue dans une prairie
il n' auroit pas du bois sans cela, etant
oblige de la mettre a la portee a 1' eau,
e'eft une grace qife le suppliant attend
de votre justice.

Signed,
Michael Masterson.

Order of Survey
St Louis, le 23 Sep'brc, 1797.

L' arpenteur de cette juiifdictioii,!
metteiale suppliant en poUeflion de qua- -
tre, cents arpens de terre, au lieu et en

I la forme qu'il demande pour ayez son ar--

pentage, et foliciter la conceffion de M.
ie commandant General, la ditte terre
ne D0UVant etie accorda que dans Ie cas
qUelleappe'rtienne au dommainedu Roy,
et quelle ne porte prejudice a perfonne.

Signed, Zenon lrudeau

Conveyance of M. Masterson.
Know all men by these presents, that

I Michael Masterfon, the within nam- -

d, for and in consideration of one hun- -
rlri"rl rlnllart. rn mp in .lmnH nuirl,... h,,V4. .- - -

Rutus ialton, ot the town ot St. Louis,
the receipt whereof I do hereby confess
U acknowledge,have granted, bargained
(and) sold and affigned, and by these
presents do grant, bargain, sell and as--

sign unto the said Rufus Easton, his
heirs and alhgns forever, the within
grant and conceffion of land, with all
the right, title and claim which I now
hae or hereafter may claim to land in
Louisiana, in conlrquence of' having
been an actual settler in the country at
and before the (aid concefhon was grant-
ed me, to have and to hold the said pre-mif-

with the appurtenances, to him
the said Rufus Easton, his heirs and

forever Witness my hand and seal
the 5th day of March, 1805.

Signed,
Michael Masterson, (Seed. J

Sealed and delivered in the presence of
George Bowers,
Elizabeth Boivers.

Recorded (in book No. 2, No. 14, pages
75 and 76) the year 1805, ten March.

Signed,
Ant. Soulard,

Surveyor gen. diftdt. Louisiana.

Copy of Michael Masterson' 's affi-

davit.
Territpry of Louisiana, ?
District ot saint Louis. S

Michael Masterfon being duly sworn,
niaketh oath and faith, that in the month
of September, in the year of our loid
1797, having been a reudent in Upper
Louihana, lor nearly two years, he
made a lettlement on tne river Matteelt
near to a certain spring about tbiee
miles from the Merrimack) that in the
same month of September, while he Was

yet at work on the said land, he obtain
ed a conceffion of sour hundred acres of
land from governor Zenon Trudeau
through the aid and nfli fiance of Louis
Labeaume, efq. who wrote the depo
nent's petition, to be taken and Iocattd
on the said river Matteeft, and this de-

ponent caused the same to be located at
he aforesaid fpvmg, on which said tradt
f land this deponent in the same year

lloretaid, sowed turnips, and Cut lotr.e
house logs, under a firm intention to live
on it ; but eight cinots of Indians came
up the Merrimack, and forced from hirfi

i quantity of fait, the settlement being
thin and Scattering, this deponent felt
afraid of his life, and though he was
then above 21 years old, he had no fa-

mily, and lest the place to work out to
pay a debt which this deponent then
owed. The next fuinmer aster this de-

ponent made the aforesaid settlement,
he got married, and had then an inten-
tion to make the aforesaid tradl of land
his place of residence, but his wise be-

ing afraid of the Indians, he could not
persuade her to remove to this place un.
til about June or July, in the year JG03,
when this deponent came to his land, he
sound one David Fine settled upon it at
the aforesaid spring, and,informed the
said Fine that he had the conceffion

for the said land. Fine replied,
is he had known of the conceffion lie
would not have settled there. This de-

ponent forbid' the said Fine from doing
any further labor upon the land, and
told him is he would leave it, he would
pay him the value of his labor, to be

by any two men, which thefaid
Fine refused. This deponent then pro-pose- d

to said Fine to puichafe his con-
ceffion, which said Fine tefufed, or is
said Fine would give h'un a conceffiorf 'of
equal date with his, he would txchange
and take land elsewhere, which the said
Fine also refused.

Signed,
3Iichael Masterson.

Sworn before me the 29th day of Octo-

ber, 1305.
John B. C. Lucas.

Copy of John Janes's affidavit.
Territory of Louisiana, ?

District of St. Louis. 5SS'

John Janes of the diftritt of St. Gene-

vieve, being duly sworn, makcth oath
and faith, that he settled in Upper Lou

i'.aill-IIUl- l l.llIC LU UVt YVIkU Willi .1
same time ; beingr a taylor, he lived
with this deponent at times for about
18 months. hat in the tall ot the
year 1797, thefaid Masterfon procuitd

or conceffion so called, from It.

governor Zenon Trudeau, for 00 nts

of land on the river Matteeft,
three r iles from the place where

this deponent then lived, which
to him this deponent. At and

before he got the conceffion he took an.
axe, and laid he would go to irnpnne
his land, which this deponent bel.eves
he did do, though this deponent did not
go to see what labor he had done, but
frequently heard said Mafterfon say that
he had been to woik on his place at a
certain spring. That the Indians began
to be troublesome, and killed old Mr.

I House and his son, and wounded ano
ther, at the time Mafterfon came to
move on his place.; this deponent sort-e- d

his house, and there was great dan-
ger. Mafterfon then being a single
man, said he would take his fecunty

the settlements, which' he
did do. Tins' deponent further (aith
that he the said Mafferfdn had been of-
fered one hundred aud fifty dollars for
bis place, which he refused to take, as
the said Maderfon at that time told
him, and which he verily believes to be
true, and further that he considers and
believes the said Mafterfon to be a man
ftriaiy honeff.

Signed,

John Janes.
Sworn and fubferibed before me, one of

the judges of the territory of Louisia-
na, St. Louis, November 29, 1805

John B. C. Lucas.

Copy of conveyance David Fine
and "wise.

This deed, made by and between Da-

vid Fine and Anne his wise, both of the
diftridl of St. Louis in Louffiana, of the
sir ft part, and Rufus Easton of the town
oft. Louis, in said diftridl of the

witneffeth, that the said par-
ty of the first part, for and in considera-
tion of five dollars to them in hana paid,
and a bond this day executed ard deli-
vered by the said Rufus Epftcn to the
said David Fine, the rectipt ivherecf
they the said party of the first part, do
hereby confess and acknowledge, have
granted, bargained ?nd (old, ard by
these piefents do grant, bargain and sell
unto the said party of the lecond part,
his heirs and affighs forever, all the
land which they may, can or Hi all claim
or hold under the laws now made or to,
ne mauc Dy cougreis, uy vinue oyjn
improvement made ard adUial cultiva
tion oh and before tlie 20th dcy cl De-

cember, ih the year of our lord 1803,
of a tradl of land situate in the aforesaid
diftridl, on the brnch bf a creek called
Mattifr, and is the Tame tradl ot land
and imprGvementllght en vlmh thefaid
party of the first part now live ard hae
resided for about three years pad, except
the houses and buildings of the said party
of the first part, and 400 acres of laiid
adjoining the same, and including al!
the improved lands of the sad party cf
the firff part, which they herel yrelerve
and hold to themfelf. To have and to
hold the premises and land hereby in
tended to be granted and sold, vithathe
usual allowance to the 'wise and family
of each settler, excepting the house,
huildinrrs. and sour hundred acies y
land adjoining the same, and inclutlifr.
all the improvements as atoretaid uiitj.
h im the said party of the second prf
his heirs and afiWns, and to his an

their only proper se and benefit for? r
ver.

In witness whereof, the parties afore-

faid have hereunto set their refpedlive
hands andfeals interchaligably, th '6th
day of May, in the year of our Lord
1805,

Signed,
DavitkFinc, (Seal.)

her
- Anne 1 Fine, (Seal.J

. mark.
Rufus Easton, (Seal.)

Signed, sealed and delivered in the pie-fen- ce

of these witneffes,
Edward Richardson.
Jesse Cain, his mark . , ,

Saint Louis, fs.

Be it remembered, that on t 1 ,

13th day of May, in the year off
Lord 1S05, before me Henry Vj --

der Burgh, one of the judges in a

over the Indiana Territory and .1'

the dillrict of Louisiana, came p- -

Edward Richardson, efcr
who being duly sworn, testifies ai 1

that he saw the above namfu
nne his wile, i. ,

seal and'delivcr the above deed "

conveyanca as their voluntary k"'.
forthe purposes therein cortaire ,

and 'that Jeffe Cain made his m '.

and signature as one ot the lutlcn

ifiana in the vear 1795, and Michael
says,

vr, ...-- .. ' i: .. ':.u i.: . ,,,JDavid Fine & A
111"- -

1

1 grant

thick


